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INTRODUCTION. 

CM le   is   .ne u, the deve1op,ng „BlltrlM   t||§t „„ ^ 

probier,  of malnutrition.   The  diet of Chlle.ns  consists 

basically of carbohidrat 

deficiency  of proteins. 

«  and  fats, with   an  evident 

It has  bean  obs,rved that  the  food shortage   In  the 

»orld cannot be solved  through  agricultural   resources 

only,  because of the  limited  arable  lands   available 

Urody.   1,60).   For this   reason  an effort must  be *ade 

to diversify  the natura,   sources of proteins.   This 

effort   is   being made  throughout  the world  vnth  an special 

«phasis   on  proteins  of marine  origin:   Fisn   protein 

Concentrates   (r.P.c.).   The   results of several   of these 

efforts   hav.  teen  published  by  Levin   (1959).   Power  (1962) 

*'•   US57),  Parise et al.   (i963)   and others 

Chile had  a  catch of 80.000   tons  of hake   in   1967  and 

128.0GO   tons   in   1968.   Part  of  It 
was  sold   fresh,  part 

frozen,  and  nearly half of  it was  redu 

for animal   consumption   (Servici 
ced   to   fish meal 

o Agrícola  y  Ganadero, 

IH8,   1.69).  An attempt was  made  some  time  ago  to 
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produce    F.P.C.  1n an experimental  plant using hake and 

ethanol   and/cr hexane  as  solvents   (Yáñez et  al.   1967a). 

At this  time, the plant  is   closed and   it will  probably 

uè  dismantled. 

The possibility of using Isobutanol  arose   from the fact 

this  solvent will  be  produced soon  in  Chile, while other 

mor^   traditional   solvents   such  as  hexane,   isopropanol, 

ethylene  dichloridu,  otc,   have   to be   imported.   The 

present w^rk was  done  unly  to study  the  possibility of 

using   Isobutanol   in  the  production of  F.P.C,  and no at_ 

tewpt was  made to optimize  the  process. 

****** 
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EXPERKiEHTAL. 

A  process was developed on a basis  similar to the one given 

by  Levin   (1955.   lsi9).   That  1$  t„  sfly>   thf  ^ ^  ^^ 

w'th  solvent,   and  the water,   the solvent  and   volatiles  beino 

continuously  distilled  at  constant   temperature.   The  dlstH 

lot-.-  consisted of  two  inmiscible phases:   one   rich   in water, 

and   the  other  In  solvent,   the   latter being recirculated a» 

reflux. 

Natte ri als. 

The raw material used was whole Chilean Hake («erluccius 

gayU processed no more than 20 hours after b< Ing caught 

The   mean   composition   »f   the  hake  is   given   in  Table   I.   It 

must  be  pointed out   that,   these composition  showed a  marked 

variation   during  the  period of work   (h.rch   to   JuJy).Sped al 

attention   should b«.   given   U  the  fat   content,   which   vari*u 

fren,   41  up  tc  221 dry basis.   These   figures  ,ay  appear a   bit 

Mg<,   fur   a  u-an   fish,   but   they agree  with   these  given  by 

Yáñez  et al.   (1967a). 

••*••• 
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TABLE  I 

exposition tf hdke  (gr/100 gr.   wf dry mate MM) 

Batch Prettin* Ash Fat 

1 66.1 14.4 19.5 
2 64.9 14.1 21.0 

3-4 67.5 14.3 18.2 
7-1 75.7 14.4 9.9 

* H*6.25 

All  analysts wtrt mide by AOAC ntthods. 

**•» tHt supply of  frtsH  fish *.f   uncertain,   th«   ra* 

«•Urial  was   connutriMUd  »d   th«n   kept   «n   isobutanol 

for not  aor«   thin   en,   wt,ei,   .,   p%rf,ctly   lift   ptrtod 

according   to   tht   U.S.   Dtpartrntnt   of   Inttrlor.    It   „if 

Observed   that   tnf*   nrt »jm,.   •#•«*»«...»   #.   ,» »   previous   trfit»tnt   facilitated   tht 

titraction,   prtvcntlfl«   tht   formt ion  ©f   |M«pi. 

T*t ioiwtn yika wil «,rcà îtebytâwel (i..«u,M. 

prtpanel)  technical  gr«4§( 
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The 1sobut.no!  1s  partially m1sc,ble wUh water> a  ^^ 

istlc that appears   favorable   for several   reasons: 

-  It permits   the continuous donation  of approximately 

50Ï of  the  water   through distillation   end dc-cantation. 

«=ving   .n,rSy and .«king th.   contact betw.cn  solvent 

and fat progressively  better. 

- It permits a  tetter cellul ar  penetntlon than that 

obtained -,1th Completely inmiscible Solvents. 

- H prints   Us«   of valuable   scluoles.   as was pointed 

tut by  Levin   (1955). Chr,Mt. graphic analysis of  the 

used  solvent   shewed no   trac,-   of amlneaclds. 

•tildes  tnis  property of   partial  »nscibility,   the  1»o 

but.nol  dlstlllj azeotroptcally with  water at  89.re. 

COMld«rtbl>   lower   than   108'C.   the  boding  point of   the 

pure  ,.„ent.   Th„  .i,.„   the  extraction-distillation to 

t«  carry out at  , n.arly  constant t.mperature.   around 

Althou,n tl*C *.y >«.. t.  bt a .uch  too high U.p.r.tur. 

'"  ,h4 """"»*  «•' Pr-i.r»1.j  th* n,trit1ve value of   «. 

»Uh.   studU,  rade  by   »3„., ,t   al.   <„„„,   ,hct,%(j ^ 

».  i.utrlt1v. ..Ut of |,.à. „„  mtntaU,4t  „„ ,f(tr 
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being dried at  105° C. 

Besides these  considerations,  the h1nh boiling  point of 

thu  pure  ¿rivent appears  to be   an advantage dut   te  the 

difficulties of handling more  volatile solvents. 

Another point  that  desirves attention  1s  the toxicity of 

Isobutanol.  Several   authors have  indicated that  its 

toxicity  is low (Kirk et al«,   1948,  Treon,  1963). 

Procedure. 

Thu   process consists  of six basic operations:  washing, co» 

minution,   txtraction,  filtration,  drying and grinding. 

^proximately ¿   Kgs.   of fresh whole  hake were washed with 

fresi« water,   then comminuted and homogenized  1n  a 3^ H.P. 

hob*rt comminuter-homogenizer  for  5  minutes. 

The   fish,   now   1n  the  form of a   paste, was  transfered to 

the  extractor-distiller,  which   consisted  of a   10  It.  glass 

flask with variable   speed agitation,  a reflux  condenser,   a 

distilliti  rtc^iver externally  cooled with water,  and a 

lûOO Watt  heating mantle with   temperature  rtgulator. 

Ih*  first extraction was done  at room temperature for 30 

Mnutes end then for 4 hours at boiling temperature   (89.2* 
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»1*0  using a  ratio solvent:   fish  of 3:1   in  weight.  The 

extracted  fish was   then washed  twice with  cold  solvent.  The 

final   fat  content was  0.3%  on   a  wet  basis. 

The  next  step  vas   filtration.   This  was   carried  using an 

absolute   pressure   of   ICO  mm.   Hg.   and  filtering   through   a 

bed  of  activated  oirbon.   Drying  was   carried   out   in   an  agit 

aUd  glass   reactor  externally  heated with  hot  water at  60°. 

65*C  £rld   an  absolute   pressure   of  25 mm.   Hg.   The  operation 

was  not  very  efficient  and  needed   18 hours   to  dry  from 45% 

to  3-4%. 

For  the  last  operation,  grinding,  a Mikro  Sampmill   (hammer 

lìti 11 ) was   usea. 

The   problu» cf   solvent  recovery was  not  studied  in  depth, 

but  some   experiments  done  showed  that  this   operation  is 

feasible.   The   solvant-fat  solution  was   distilled   in  con_ 

ventional   laboratory  glass   equipment,  using  a   35  cm.height, 

6  cm.   diameter   culur.n   packed  with   activated   carbon.   Tne 

carbon s.rv,d  both  as  en   absorbent  for odoriftrous   substances 

and  as a   packing  to  obtain  a  better  rectification. 

****** 
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RESULTS. 

using  ih* described method,  a fine  flour was obtained, with 

a light yellow-grey colour,  no  odor and cnly a slightly 

fishy  teste. 

This  product showed a marked stability,  therebeing  no alter 

ations  after several  »onths  of  storage at  room temperature, 

packed  in glass  bottles with  no  special   care.  A sample  that 

was  stored  for   two  months   at GO'C   in  a  flat  dish   placed  in 

a forced  circulation  ovtn  showec  nc  change. 

The process  yield was   17* with  no  significant variations. 

The composition  of  the F.P.C,   obtained  is  given  in Table  II. 

A.C.A.C.   (1965)  methods of analysis  were  used.  Results 

shown are nu-an  figures  for eight  runs. 

****** 

1 
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TAblE II. 

Ccmptsition of isobutanol F.P.c. (wet basis) 

Protein   80% 

Asn     16% 

Fat      0.3% 

Volatiles   4% 

Biological quality was measured by the Protein Efficiency 

Rütij (P.E.R.), the pepsin digestibility, and the available 

lysine content. 

P.E.k. Tests w.re performed following Chapman (1959), using 

10 rats with a standard diet cf casein as reference. Results 

are given in Table III, together with the digestibility in 

pepsin and the available lysine Carpenter's method (1960) 

was used fur the latter. 
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lAiLE 111 

Nutritive valut of isobutanol F.P.C. 

P.E.R. 
casein 

F.P.C. 

2.9 

2.9 

Ptp*1n  d1ç*st1b111ty      97.21 

Availiblt   lysint 7.SI 

DISCUSSION. 

As a whole,  it can bt têiû tMt tht rtmlt •! tM§ 

txperience was  positive.   Isobutanol  showed good pr£ 

ptrties   for defattinq and  dtodoriilng,   giving a   product 

of good organoleptic  and  nutritivi proptrtiti. 

The fact that isoautanol is only partially soluble in 

water and that 1t forms a minimum point azeotrop« can 

be considered  favorable  for  the process. 

Its high  boiling point appear  to be an  advantag« 

compared *1th more  volatile  solvents. 
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